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SESSION OF 1873. 14.J

Section 3. Upon the completion of the said water works, on compiotiou of

and the performance of all the duties enjoined upon said com-
mon^oV'siun'^'^to i,.

niissioners, as mentioned in the act to which this is a sup- t,'iv(>a borou-ii au

plement,they are hereby required and empowered to hand over
"""^^'-'•

to the corporate authorities of the borough of Bedford, the

entire management and control of said works
; and the bur- Emgess and on-j

gess and lown council of said borough, and their successors, erlamrautios'or
are hereby authorized and required to take upon themselves, commissiuueis.

all the powers, duties and responsibilities, in the borrowin<i: of

mone}', issuing of bonds, (which shall be signed by a majorit}'

of the said corporate authorities,) levying of taxes, and all

other powers duties and responsibilities which were enjoined

upon the said water commissioners in carrying out tlie pur-

poses and objects of the act to which this is a supplement

;

aud the corporate authorities of said borough are hereby au- May eon fum acts

thorizcd to confirm and ratify all the acts done by the said ^oue hy cnaan>-

water commissioners, m the making oi contracts, issuing oi

bonds, or any other matter or thing whatsoever doue by them
in conformity to the act to which this a supplement, and when
so ratified and confirmed, by the authorities aforesaid, shall

be as binding upon said borough as though the said corporate

authorities had been originally empowered to perform the

same.
Section 4. The interest accruing on all bonds issued, or now interest on

which may hereafter be issued, by the said water commis-
^""^''* '"^ ''*'

i'-"

sioners or corporate authorities of the borough of Bedford,

.shall be payable semi-annually ; and all money raised by tax- certain revenues

ation, not required for the payment of said interest, and all
f^^jj^™ pa'wo"ans

water rates aud frontage taxes, penalties aud other revenues
arising from the water works of said borough, the corporate
authorities of said borough are hereby authorized and required

to set apart and reserve annually, and the same to invest from
time to lime, in good securities, and at as high rate of interest

as will be conq^atible with the safetj^of the investment, which is

to form a sinking fund for the payment of the loans contracted
b}' the said water commissioners or corporate authorities for

said borough of Bedford, under and by virtue of the act to

which this is a supplement; and the said burgess and council

are hereby authorized to pay otf aud buy in and cancel any
of said water honds as often as opportunity occurs, and the

condition of the sinking fund warrants them in so doing ; and
all moneys received from the negotiation of said bonds, to-

gether with all water rents, income or profit from the said

water works, shall be kept separate and apart from the other to be kept sepa-

moneys of said borough, and shall be designated the water
J^'^Jjjy!^""

'^"^'^'

fund, and shall be expended only in the construction, main-
tenance and rei)air of said works or in the payment of the

principal and interest of said bonds.
Section 5. In addition to the provisions contained in sec-

-r,, „hat extent-

tion fifth of the act to which this is a sui)pleinent, in relation b|nuis may be u-

to the issuing of bonds or certificates of indebtedness in the

name of the borough of Bedford, it is hereby enacted that

the amount which may be issued by the said water commis-
sioners and corporate authorities of said borcugh shall not
exceed the sum of thirtv thousand dollars.
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Upon compiption SECTION 6. Upon the Completion of said water works, the

meu°to bLMmii-
^^'^^ Water commissioners shall publish a statement of the cost

lisiied. of said works, the amount of bonds issued b}' them, and
when payable, the amount of taxes collected, and all t!ie re-

ceipts and expenditures on account of the construction of said

Eoroiigii authoii- water works ; and the corporate aiithorities of said borough
tif^s to itdjusc ac- shall, on the tirst Monday of January, of each and every year,
counts iinnuallv, ' -^ ^'.

, ^ J J

and publish state- alter the3' have assumed the powers, duties and responsibili-
™®'^''

ties of said water commissioners, settle and adjust all the ac-

counts pertaining to said water funds, and publish a state-

ment of the same for at least three successive weeks, in two
newspapers published in said borough ; such statement show-
ing tbe receipts into and payments from the water fund, in-

cluding the income from the works, and receipts from taxes,

and showing particularly the amount of debt owing on ac-

count of the construction and maintenance of said works, and
the time when the same is payable.

Punishment for SECTION 7. If any pcTson shall wilfully or maliciously do or

i°i"yL°f..r?^!!^L"i=
cause to be done, any act or acts whatsoever, whereby any ma-
chinery, reservoir, pipes, conduits or any other matter or thing
appertaining to the said water works shall be stopped or ob-

structed, injured or destroyed, or if any person shall wilfully

or maliciously throw into the waters Avhere said borough tle-

rives its supply, any filth, offal, garbage, carcass or decayed
animal or vegetable matter, with intent to contaminate and
destro3' the purity of the waters conveyed into said borough,
the person or persons so offending shall be considered guilty of
misdemeanor, and may therefor be indicted in the court of
quarter sessions of Bedford county, and on conviction thereof

shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars, or to be imprisoned not exceeding one year, or both, at

the discretion of the court: *Frovided, That for any loss or
damage sustained by said borough to the water works afore-

said, on account of any of the acts before mentioned, such
criminal prosecution shall not in any way impair the right of

the said borough to receive full compensatioa in damage by
civil suits.

Appkoveb—The 21st day of February, 1873.

J. F. HARTRANFT.

corrupting waters.

No. 120.

Fixing the compensation of election officers in the county of Bradford.

cempensation. SECTION 1. Be it rnacled, (&c., That from and after the

pa>sage of this act, the judges, inspectors and clerks of elec-

tions, in the several wards, boroughs and townships of Brad-


